Two metalloproteases have recently been linked to the immune response in Lepidoptera. In addition, zinc is highly important in many mammalian immune-related functions. Because of these, we investigated the effect of zinc and two zinc-protease inhibitors on Manduca sexta hemocyte behavior in vitro. Plasmatocytes were significantly more elongated in Grace's medium supplemented with 100 µm zinc chloride than in the absence of zinc. To test whether zinc-dependent proteases were responsible for the increased length seen in the presence of zinc, we tested two zinc-protease inhibitors, phosphoramidon and bestatin. Each resulted in decreased plasmatocyte length compared to the control, but the distributions of lengths differed with each inhibitor. Each inhibitor also affected plasmatocyte network formation in vitro. This work suggests (1) that at least two different zinc proteases are involved in the cellular defense response of M. sexta, and (2) that zinc should be included in media used for in vitro studies of the immune response.
Introduction
An insect defends itself against pathogens and parasites by several processes including phagocytosis, nodule formation, and encapsulation (for reviews, see Ratcliffe, 1993; Strand and Pech, 1995; Gillespie et al., 1997; Trenczek, 1998) . Phagocytosis, nodule formation, and encapsulation are multi-stage processes involving many different signaling and effector molecules that are now being identified and characterized.
Divalent cations enhance or are required for phagocytosis, nodule formation, encapsulation, and other immune-related processes of insects (Drif and Brehélin, 1994; Mandato et al., 1996; Bettencourt et al., 1997; Bettencourt et al., 1999; Tojo et al., 2000) . The roles of calcium and magnesium have been the most extensively studied. We recently found that calcium is needed for effective elongation of plasmatocytes growing on plastic; calcium also enhances the formation of a hemocyte network in vitro (Willott et al., 2002) . Study of other divalent cations have been largely neglected presumably in part because media lacking detectable amounts of other divalent cations have not been shown to be deleterious to insect cells. For instance, Manduca sexta hemocytes survive for up to 72 hours in Grace's insect medium with undetectable levels of zinc.
Recently zinc-dependent metalloproteases have been linked to the lepidopteran immune response. A zinc-metalloprotease inhibitor was induced in hemolymph of the greater wax moth Galleria mellonella following suitable challenge by injection of either bacteria or small (<3 kDa) peptides that were generated by digesting G. mellonella hemolymph proteins with thermolysin (Wedde et al., 1998) . The inhibitor, an 8.4 kDa protein, has no similarity to known proteins; inhibits bacterial thermolysin, but is also cleavable by thermolysin; has ten cysteines; and appears at approximately the same time as other inducible immune proteins. A fungal pathogen, that infects G. mellonella, Metarhizium anisopliae, produces a thermolysin-like metalloprotease that penetrates the integument and digests larval proteins. It also inhibits attachment, spreading, and phagocytic activity of plasmatocytes (Griesch and Vilcinskas, 1998) . If the host produced the inhibitor of this metalloprotease in response to fungal infection, it could help the larvae resist pathogens A cDNA clone encoding a putative zinc-dependent protease was recently isolated from M. sexta (M. Kanost, personal communication) . This clone, obtained by a cDNA subtraction technique using fat body mRNA from bacteria-injected and control larvae, has sequence similarity to a Bombyx mori sequence (AB0428208) and to two Drosophila sequences (AAD347431.1 and AAF46125.1). The functions of the proteins encoded by those sequences are not known; however, they all are homologous to mammalian zinc-dependent protease sequences, the closest being the mammalian neutral endopeptidase 24.11 (i.e., neprolysin, or NEP). Sequences of two putative metal-requiring enzymes have been identified by a PCR-based differential display and subtractive cloning technique using RNA from the fall webworm Hyphantria cunea, a putative metalloprotease, and a putative copper-and zincdependent superoxide dismutase (Cu-Zn SOD) (Shin et al., 1998) . Given the evidence for metalloprotease involvement in the immune response of Lepidoptera, the importance of zinc-dependent proteases in the mammalian immune system, and the suggestive evidence that zinc-dependent proteases are important in the insect immune response, we tested zinc and the zinc-protease inhibitors phosphoramidon and bestatin for their effect on M. sexta hemocyte behavior in vitro.
Materials and Methods

Rearing M. sexta larvae
Day 2 and day 3, fifth instar larvae were used. M. sexta eggs were provided by Dr. Michael Wells, The University of Arizona. Larvae were reared as previously reported (FernandoWarnakulasuriya et al., 1988) . They were reared at 21 o C, individually in wells of tissue culture plates and then in plastic dessert dishes. Diet was changed every second day for the early instars and daily for fifth instars.
Buffers
AC saline was made as previously described (Willott et al., 1994) . Grace's medium came from Gibco BRL. Tris-buffered saline (TBS): 137 mM NaCl, 3 mM KCl, 25 mM Tris, pH 7.0. Microscopy fixative was 5% formaldehyde (made fresh from paraformaldehyde) in TBS, then pH adjusted to pH 6.8. Determination of zinc concentration in hemolymph: atomic absorption spectroscopy Three larvae, surface sterilized with ethanol, were bled by inserting a syringe needle tip into the hemocoel. Freely dripping hemolymph was collected into chilled microfuge tubes and 50 µl was immediately diluted into buffer and analyzed on an IL atomic absorption spectrometer. Results were 8.8, 8.0, and 4.6 ppm giving an average of 7.13 ppm or approximately 100 µM. Grace's insect medium (Gibco) showed no detectable zinc (<0.05 ppm).
Preparation of hemocytes
For each experiment, six larvae (3 male and 3 female), surface sterilized with ethanol, were bled by inserting a syringe needle tip into the hemocoel. Freely dripping hemolymph was collected into ice cold anticoagulant saline (AC saline) (Willott et al., 1994) . To represent all animals appropriately, the equivalent of 100-150 µl of hemolymph from each larva was used. Hemolymph was centrifuged at 100g for 10 min at 4 o C. Supernatant was discarded and hemocyte pellets were used for the experiments outlined below.
Plasmatocyte spreading and network formation
Initial study
Hemocyte pellets, obtained as described above, were resuspended and pooled in a total of 1.5 ml Grace's medium. Hemocyte solution (for final 2.3x10 5 cells/cm 2 ) was added to each well of a 12-well Nunclon∆ multidish (Nunc, Inc., Naperville, IL). Wells contained (a) Grace's medium (no zinc); (b) Grace's medium with 100 µM zinc; (c) Grace's medium with 100 µM zinc and 20 mM EGTA; (d) Grace's medium with 100 µM zinc and 100 µM phosphoramidon (Sigma R7385; recommended concentration is 7-570 µM see Roche Molecular Biochemicals http:// biochem.roche.com); (e) Grace's medium with 100 µM zinc and 1 µM bestatin (Sigma B3585; recommended concentration [see Roche] is 1 µM). Hemocytes were incubated at 29 o C, and were photographed at 2, 5, 8.5, 20, and 26 h. At 26 h, cells were fixed by adding 150 µl of fixative and incubating 10 min. Fixative was removed and TBS containing 0.05% thimerosol was added to the wells.
Plasmatocyte length and width
Plasmatocyte length was defined as the length of the long axis through the cell; width was the short axis taken through the nucleus. An example of the measuring is shown in red in Fig. 1 . Measures were made with Adobe Photoshop (http:// www.adobe.com/products/photoshop/main.html) of images taken with a digital camera, with the slide containing the cells still in place on the microscope so the edges of cells could be confirmed by adjusting the fine focus when necessary. In our previous work on calcium, we found that some plasmatocytes never spread. In that work, plasmatocytes were identified by immunofluorescence microscopy using the plasmatocyte specific monoclonal antibody MS13 (Willott et al., 1994) . Even in the presence of zinc, some plasmatocytes remained unspread. Because we were using the Nunclon∆ plates rather than glass slides, we initially identified plasmatocytes by immunocytochemistry using plasmatocyte-specific monoclonal antibody MS13 (Willott et al., 1994) . After fixation, cells were rinsed once with TBS, then non-specific binding sites were blocked with 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in TBS containing 0.05% Tween (T-TBS). BSA-T-TBS was removed and to each well was added 0.8 ml of hybridoma supernatant containing monoclonal antibody MS13. Plates were incubated 1 h, wells rinsed 3 times with TBS, incubated in secondary antibody (1:500 dilution of goat anti-mouse antibody-hydrogen peroxidase conjugate; Life Technologies 13871-017) for 1 h, rinsed 3 times with TBS and incubated 20 to 30 min in 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole (AEC) commercial color development reagent (Vector Laboratories, CA; SK-4200). Wells were rinsed once with TBS, then TBS with the preservative thimerosol was added. Unspread plasmatocytes were approximately 7-10 µm in length. To reduce any error associated with losing cells during the washes of the staining procedure, we decided to forego immunostaining, and score only plasmatocytes with length greater than 15 µm since such plasmatocytes were easily identifiable by phase-contrast microscopy. Other researchers (Griesch and Vilcinskas, 1998; Strand and Clark, 1999) have assayed plasmatocytes defined in terms of length,.
Plasmatocyte spreading and network formation on 96-well Nunclon∆ plastic dishes
Hemocyte solution, prepared as above, was added to each well of Nunclon∆ 96-well tissue culture plates (Nalge Nunc International Corporation, Naperville, IL) containing 100 µl of Grace's medium plus relevant ions, EGTA, or protease inhibitors as indicated above. For measuring cell length, hemocytes were plated at a density of 5-7 x 10 4 cells/well. For observing network formation, hemocytes were plated at 1-1.5 x 10 5 cells/well. Plates were incubated at 27 o C for 17 h. Cells were fixed by adding 100 µl of fixative and incubating 10 min. Fixative was removed and TBS with thimerosol was added to the wells. To quantify differences arising from the treatments, the lengths and widths of 50 plasmatocytes were measured per treatment for each of four to six replicates (i.e., a total of 200-300 cells were measured per treatment).
Photography
Photographs were taken with a Nikon Eclipse E600 microscope with a SPOT RT color camera (Diagnostic Instruments, Inc., Sterling Heights, MI) and analyzed with SPOT RT software (Diagnostic Instruments, Inc.) and Adobe PhotoShop (Adobe Systems, Inc., San Jose, CA).
Statistical treatment of the data
Length and width data were analyzed by least squares analyses of variance using the General Linear Model of SAS (1987) . Data from replicate #4 of Tables 1 & 2 is illustrated using a scatterplot to show variation in plasmatocyte shape for a given treatment and to show the proportion of plasmatocytes of a given shape for each treatment.
Results
Zinc and the zinc-protease inhibitors phosphoramidon and bestatin had a significant effect on M. sexta hemocytes incubated in vitro. When plated at low cell density (i.e., ~5 x 10 4 /well of a 96-well plate or ~1.5 x 10 5 /cm 2 ) M. sexta hemocytes were noticeably affected by the presence or absence of zinc or either of the zincprotease inhibitors. In the presence of zinc (and absence of inhibitors), plasmatocytes were more elongated and more interconnected (Figure 1 ). Mean plasmatocyte length was greatest for plasmatocytes in the presence of 100 µM zinc, and absence of inhibitors (Table 1) . Addition of either bestatin or phosphoramidon, in the presence of 100 µM zinc, resulted in mean lengths similar to those obtained in the absence of zinc. The differences between these treatments and zinc were statistically significant. Plasmatocyte width was not as strongly affected (Table 2 ) with only zinc compared to no zinc showing statistical significance.
The scatterplot (Figure 2 ) of the length and width of individual plasmatocytes indicates plasmatocytes responded differentially to phosphoramidon and bestatin. Plasmatocytes in phosphoramidon-containing solutions did not extend past 55 µm, with most being between 30 and 50 µm. In contrast, in bestatin, a sizable proportion of the plasmatocytes were below 35 µm in length, while the lengths of the remainder were comparable to lengths reached in the presence of zinc. A systematic effect on plasmatocyte width was not apparent.
Formation of networks was cell concentration dependent ( Figure  3) . When plated at high densities (e.g., e"1.3 x 10 5 /well or higher) plasmatocytes readily connected with each other and formed extensive networks. This would happen regardless of the presence or absence of zinc or the presence of either inhibitor plus zinc (data not shown).
When hemocytes were plated at moderate densities (e.g., ~1.0 x 10 5 ) different treatments notably affected network formation ( Figure  4 ). In the presence of zinc, the network formed had regularly spaced nodes (interconnecting sites) and approximately the same number of plasmatocytes per node. Plasmatocytes also aligned with one another in an organized way. In the absence of zinc or in the presence of either phosphoramidon or bestatin, the network was much less regular (arrows indicate places where discontinuities exist in the network), the number of plasmatocytes per node varied considerably, and plasmatocytes were less aligned. At any time viewed (data not shown), networks were less organized in the absence of zinc or in the presence of phosphoramidon or bestatin.
Discussion
Our observations and measurements indicated that M. sexta plasmatocyte mean length in the presence of zinc (and absence of inhibitors) was significantly greater than in zinc's absence. As expected given our previous work involving calcium (Willott et al., 2002) and the fact that EGTA would chelate both calcium and zinc, spread plasmatocytes were considerably shorter when EGTA was present compared to when it was absent (data not shown). The presence of zinc plus either of the two zinc-protease inhibitors, phosphoramidon and bestatin, resulted in average lengths of spread plasmatocytes similar to that seen in the absence of zinc. This suggests that at least one zinc protease is responsible for-or contributes to-plasmatocyte spreading. The distribution of plasmatocyte sizes differed between the protease inhibitor treatments (as shown in the scatterplot, Figure 2 ), from which we infer that they inhibited different proteases, and hence, that at least two different zinc proteases are involved. This is consistent with the specificities of these two inhibitors. In general, at standard concentrations, phosphoramidon and bestatin inhibit different types of metalloproteases (Barrett et al., 1998) . That the presence of zinc affected the behavior of plasmatocytes in vitro should not be surprising given zinc's many roles in mammalian immunity (for review, see Wellinghausen and Rink, 1998) . At the molecular level, zinc affects: (1) adhesion of leukocytes to endothelial cells to facilitate movement of leukocytes into injured or inflamed tissue (Chavakis et al., 1999) ; (2) receptorbased interaction of a natural killer cell or cytotoxic T lymphocyte with a potential target cell (Rajagopalan et al., 1995) ; (3) proteinkinase C (PKC) activity (Csermely et al., 1988) required for inactivation of IκB (Ghosh and Baltimore, 1990) and hence for activation and translocation of NF-κB (Shirikawa and Mizel, 1989) which leads to (4) DNA-binding of the transcription factor NF-κB (Zabel et al., 1991) (Yang et al., 1995) which stimulates gene expression of proteins of the innate immune response. Presumably comparable sites would be affected in the insect immune response given the remarkable similarities of certain insect proteins with mammalian NF-κB and IκB and other mammalian immune-related proteins (Kopp and Medzhitov, 1999; Hoffmann et al., 1996) .
Our work, in conjunction with reasonable parallels regarding the need for zinc in mammalian immunity, strongly suggests that in vitro assays on hemocyte function should include zinc in the medium since otherwise zinc-dependent processes may be overlooked. The concentration of zinc required may need to be determined for each species, since concentration of zinc in M. sexta hemolymph at approximately 100 µM, was notably higher than that of human serum, at 13-30 µM (Goyer, 1996 p.721) or monkeys, at 12 µM (Kaneko et al., 1997 p. 899) .
Proteases are crucial to any immune response studied to date. Insect serine proteases and their inhibitors have been relatively well studied (some relevant papers include Kanost and Jiang, 1996; Jiang et al., 1999; Kanost, 1999; Yamamoto et al., 1999b; Gorman and Paskewitz, 2001 ). In contrast, only recently has exploration begun on the role of zinc-requiring metalloproteases in insect immunity.
Metalloproteases have been organized into clans and families based on sequence and structural similarities, the type and number of metal ion required, and which amino acids complex with the metal ion (Barrett et al., 1998) . Phosphoramidon, a natural metabolite produced by Streptomyces tomashiensis, inhibits primarily a particular endoprotease clan-Clan MA. Thermolysin, discussed above, belongs to Clan MA family M4 that so far contains only proteins of bacterial origin (Barrett et al., 1998 (Barrett et al., p. 1033 . Thermolysin structure is known to 1.6 Å (Holmes and Matthews, 1982) ; it has one zinc and four calcium binding sites, and, as discussed above, can cleave G. mellonella hemolymph proteins and thereby generate small peptides that induce expression of G. mellonella immune-related proteins. Another member of this clan, but from family M13 is the mammalian neutral endopeptidase 24.11, NEP (also called neprolysin) (for review, see Turner et al., 2001) . NEP metabolizes several proinflammatory peptides; for example, it degrades interleukin 1 (Pierart et al., 1988) . It shows transient expression in certain blood cell precursor cells and in mature leukocytes under some conditions (Turner, 1998 (Turner, p.1083 . NEPknock-out mice are highly sensitive to endotoxins (Lu et al., 1995) , suggesting NEP's metabolism of proinflammatory peptides is highly important. An NEP-like activity is present on mollusc hemocytes (Ottaviani and Caselgrandi, 1997) and, as noted above, the fat body of bacteria-injected M. sexta larvae expresses an mRNA encoding an NEP-like sequence. Yet another protein in Clan MA, but from family M1, is leukotriene A 4 hydrolase (for review, see Haeggström, 1998) . Metabolites of arachidonic acid, the leukotrienes, are lipidbased mediators of inflammation. Leukotriene A 4 hydrolase modifies leukotriene A 4 to the potent chemoattractant leukotriene B 4 , but in the process destroys its own catalytic ability. In addition it cleaves several peptides, though which is the key peptide in vivo is not known. Interestingly, leukotriene A 4 hydrolase is one of the enzymes in clan MA that is inhibited by bestatin (Orning et al., 1991) .
Bestatin, in contrast, is sometimes referred to as an aminopeptidase-specific inhibitor (Yasuhara, 1998) , and inhibits proteases of several different clans, although in general it does not inhibit proteins of clan MA, unless used at high doses. One example of a metalloprotease involved in the mammalian immune response and inhibited by bestatin is an enzyme that activates antibacterial proteins stored in granules of immune cells (Lindmark et al., 1999) .
Another class of zinc-dependent proteases is the ADAM metalloproteinases, which are Clan B metalloproteases (for review, see Wolfsberg and White, 1998) . These proteinases have both a disintegrin domain, which can interact with integrins, and a metalloprotease domain; several are regulated by proteolytic processing. More than five different ADAM family proteins are present in macrophages, key scavenging cells in mammalian innate immunity (Yamamoto et al., 1999a ).
An exogenous metalloprotease (thermolysin) acting on hemolymph proteins can produce peptide fragments capable of inducing production of antibacterial proteins in G. mellonella (Griesch et al., 2000) . Our work does not conflict with this result, rather our work suggests the possibility that endogenous metalloproteases play a role in the immune response in invertebrates. Support for this hypothesis include: (a) In the ascidian Halocythia roretzi, lipopolysaccharide induces release of a metalloprotease from hemocytes (Azumi et al., 1991) ; (b) Following immune challenge of insect larvae, there is higher expression of sequences with similarity to zinc-dependent proteases, including one protein with similarity to human NEP 24.11 which is known to be involved in the immune response. Hence, an inducible metalloprotease inhibitor might have multiple roles: to help eradicate any exogenous threat persisting longer than a few hours and to participate in turning off an endogenous protease whose activity is no longer needed.
Cell-concentration clearly affected network formation, similar to what we reported in our study of calcium and hemocyte function (Willott et al., 2002) . At high concentrations of cells and with sufficient time, a network formed regardless of the presence of zinc or phosphoramidon or bestatin at the inhibitor concentrations tested. At lower cell concentrations, organized plasmatocyte- plasmatocyte connections, and then networks, took longer to form. The inhibitors did not merely slow formation of a network: the structure of the networks differed, although sometimes subtly. In the presence of either inhibitor, the number of cells per node was much more variable than in the absence of the inhibitors, so the overall network was less uniform in appearance and spread plasmatocytes could be absent from relatively large areas, while adjacent areas contained giant nodes with, on average, many more cells than would be typically found in the absence of inhibitors. When shorter times of exposure to inhibitors were examined, a difference in the orientation of plasmatocytes with regard to each other could be seen-consistent with them not receiving or responding to a particular stimulus released from nearby plasmatocytes. It is reasonable to expect that multiple signals, including some redundant ones, are being sent and received, and that zinc and the zinc-protease inhibitors affect only a subset of these signals.
Zinc's affect on plasmatocytes could be direct, or it could act by influencing a signal from other hemocyte types. One of the anonymous reviewers of this manuscript noted that his or her group tested the effect of zinc on isolated G. mellonella plasmatocytes and saw a response similar to ours, suggesting that the effect is direct.
Proteins affecting plasmatocyte spreading have been identified from several lepidopteran species (for discussion, see Willott et al., 2002) . One such peptide, plasmatocyte spreading peptide or PSP, enhances plasmatocyte spreading (Strand and Clark, 1999) . This peptide is made as a precursor that is cleaved to generate the active form (Clark et al., 1998) . The enzyme that cleaves it has not been identified. Spread plasmatocytes apparently release one or more factors to stimulate apoptosis of granular cells (Pech and Strand, 2000) . It is possible that a zinc protease may be involved in (a) the cleavage of PSP, or (b) in the release of the factor that stimulates apoptosis. Metalloprotease-mediated cleavage of proteins is a theme in mammalian immunity (for one example, see Leca et al., 1995) . If a zinc-dependent protease is involved, it likely will be more readily discovered if zinc is routinely present or if zinc concentration is experimentally manipulated during assays or in vitro experiments involving insect hemocytes and the immune response.
